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Introduction 


llle Intter half of the llinet .. enth century witnessed the 
grqdual erosion of aris tocrati c and ecclesiastical leadership in 
Hungary. Powerful social forces chaI.IeJlged the system of tradi
lion and privilege tJ,at were the pillars of th« thousand-year-old 
Christi an state of Hllllgary. 

11le cOllrsp of change was tran&itional rather than revolu
tionary. l'rogressh e and liberal factions in the aristocracy had 
nlready softened the rigid confines or the joalonsly guarded 
sodoenlturnl exdnsi'v; sm of the old regime. The initial attempts 
at reform W F re \.igorously supported by the emergent middle 
class. &\ifng won economic respectability and grudging social 
acceptanL'e. this class proceeded to challenge the aristocracy for 
political. lendcrship. The social and political activities of the 
middle class rested <In solid economic bases. Life in the cities 
reflected the proud, ostf'n tatiolls display of riches and a growing 
love of I' L"-ury. Middle-class interest, however, did not stop 
at material and political flllfillment. Sensitively attuned to the 
il,tellectual activities and achievements of the vVest. progres
sive representatives of the middle class exerted prssure on the 
weakest point in the traditional stmctmc of national identity: 
culture. Their at tempt to raise the level of education was success
ful and il led to an nnproccdcntccl growth of middle-class interest 
and participation in cultural activity . More people read more 
books and newspapers tha ll ever before. Plays in theaters 
were performed before steadily gro\\~ng audiences. Tho cultural 
monopoly of the aristocracy anel the Church was broken. The 
intellectual reJJaissance that began in the last decade of the 
nineteenth century confidcntly TC .. ealed the umnistakablc signs 
of middle-class leadership. 

A surprising, yet not unexpcctcd by-product of the victory 
of the middle class was tJlC emergence of the HnIlgarian Jews 
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lrom the striet confines of the.ir protracted isolation . . I\lthough 
they had eonstituted an important force in the economic structure 
of Hungary by perfOl'ming essential commPJcial and financial 
sen-it ....s since thp hirth of national consciousness, the Jews 
remaiued socia l outcasts and political and c'lI ltmal noncntities. 
The vit-tor\' of middle-class materialism brought unforeseen 
ehanges. It not only rendere,l tlu> ehm-ished system of vailles 
of the old regime I"'pelcssly ohsolete, but also broadened the 
limited scope or sociocultural acceptanee and respectahility. The 
call to assimilation. bowever, did 1I0t find the Hungarian Jows 
unprepared. SiI.oo the first half vfthe nineteentll century, thoy 
llllli made man y suc:ccsshd, tllOngh not always rewarding attempts 
at soci"l anti eu ltural inteb'Tation. They were allowed to settle in 
dlies in growing numbe.rs and grachmlly adopted HlI llg~rian as 
tile principal "",!tide of daily l"t)mmWlicatioll and literary expres
sioll. Their c" ltural assimilation ""as so rapid and complete that 
Jewish intellectuals emcrged, not only as grateful followers ami 
enthusiastic supporters o[ tbe new order, bllt (IS powerful lenders 
as ",ell. lmlccd, the victor\' of the .lJiddle <:lass eould hardlv have. 
achieved lasting t:ultural' results witbout the partiCipation of 
Jewisll writers ,lm\ poets. Tbey 'L,sumed pOSitions of lC1ldership 
in tJle evolutioll of modern Hungarian literature by the speci6c 
nature of their participati.on alld profeSSional versatility. Admit
tedly, Hungary's best writers and poets ,,"el'e not of Jewish origin. 
However, their discovery and populariz<ltion would h,,,-e been 
postponed Or relldered unlikely in some ' :MeS without the re
markable talent of the first generation of <'mancipatod Jewi.h 
intellectuals for organizatiou and criticism, untl " .ithout the 
.financial suppor t oj' enlightenetl amI farsigh ted Jewish patrons 
1)£ literature and the arts . 

The begi llning of middle-class literature is usually traced to 
the appeanlllce of the hterary magazine, II Het ( Th e IVeek ) in 
1890. Its talented "rlitor was the Jewish poet J<'>,5<,f Ki.<S. It proved 
to be a much-needed training ground and an increaSingly popular 
uiOuthpieee for the first ge.neration of middle-class writers and 
poets, hoth Christiml and Jewish. It also estahlished the domi
lIant themes of prob'Fcssive middle-class literatlll:'e: spiritual soli-
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uarit" with its \\'estern COllnterparts, espeCially the French, and 
a se~rehing seli-view that fe' ealcu, interpreted, aud debated 
virtually all (neets of the U (-'W Hung:u:iau sodety. 

In 1908, the periodica l Nyu{!Qt (\Vest ) emerged as the guiding 
force ,lI1d coordinator of all progressi,<e middle-class- cultural 
activit\'. lts founuer" pr incipal bEnefactors, anti editors were 
J~gnotu:s ( Hugo Veigelsbprg), Emc5 Osv,\t, LajDs HatvallY, aud 
\likm I"env~aJJ of them Jew •. For over thirty years it wus the 
; 11051 illJl,u;utial Hungarian Iiteral')' magazine. It also proclaimed 
solidaritv with tho progressive literary circles of Western Europe 
lind pledged to serve the interest, of the middle class, from whieb 
the majm:ity nf its re<lc.1 <'Is came. Yet, it rarely placed restrictions 
on its li terary con tributors or forced them to cater to the taste 
of its roaders. Thus the writers and poets of ?\'YI/gat, who gave 
twen tiet h· cen tury Hungarian literature its most distingUished 
representatives, rema ined highly individualistic anti independent 
(ll the steadily solidih'ing system of social values that their readers 
professed. Despite the danger of eonAiet, their popularity alld 
influence <..'Ontinued to grow. 

Not all Jewish \niters and poets identi6ed themseh'es with 
the progressi\'e wing of middle-dass culture. 1n opposition to 
Ihe progtc.ssi\·C1, international outlook that NUl/ gat represented, 
powerful conserva tive cil'cies upheld rigidly traditional views. 
They glorified lIationali ,m and Hnngary's special role as a bastion 
of Christial,ity. Contemptuous ul the city and the mitldle-c1ass 
outlook, their literary activity expounded the virtues of tho 
"true~ Hungarian ideal. They were guardians of the heritage of a 
bygone age of stagnant medievalism whose main characters, the 
courageous noble and the hardworking, honest peasant, lived in 
the peaceful setting of tl,e scenic countryside. The conservatives 
t1omin,tted the most prestigions institntions of Hungarian culture : 
the Hungarian Academ}' of Seienees, the Kisfaludy Society, anu 
the Petu6 SOCiety. In spite of the prevailing spirit of exclusivism, 
which rested on aristocratic anti Chris tian yalues, the)' extended 
recognition of achievement to aeceptable Jewish representati\'es 
of contemporary culture anti invited them to become members. 

The emergence of the proletariat deepened polarization in 
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Hungarian sodcty. Gradually increasing interest in the portrayal 
and interpretation of the life of the workers gave hirt), ( 0 socilliist 
literatllre. Although in itially the proletariat did not m,l"" a firm 
impression on thO" masscs of nl iddl l"-(').ss Jews, the h:ud lift' of 
the worker fo und a sensHin> rcspon,c in the works of a nllmber 
of Jewish writcrs ami pocts. 

The ah ermath of U1C First World Wnr and thl' short-lived 
Hungaria n Sodet Repub lic ( \ 1,uch-August 1919) shattere rl the 
fragile Ia~·ade of tire middJe-c1ass "melting-pot," and revealed 
the lcn llOIlS position of the Jews in H ungar}'. Thcy had fought 
"ilh distinction ill the .mnies of the Dual \ (onard" , and matle 
sllbstunUal finnn dal t'oll tributions Lo the war effort, };et they were 
acensed of disloya lty, speculation, timl profiteerin.l!. Because of 
the Jewhh origin of a Ilnlllber of high fun ctionaries of ti, e Hun
garian SO\;ct Repllhli~, Jews were often branded as enemies or 
the natioo b,' irrpspor'sible, yet not IU1popul:u exponents of 
political dCl1lagogllcry .II ,d religious fa naticism. Despito the con. 
salidation that {olluwcd the eicction of Admiral Miklos Horth v 
as Hegcrol of Hunga ry ( 1921l) and thaI grndllaJJy brought under 
cOlltrol the bl.llody a l,'Oti ties of tlw p,miti,·c "White Tm-ror," the 
J~wish (jllestiou became ., cenlTal them .. in ,;rtl.1ally eve·f)' seclor 
of society. The nascent forces of nconationalism, spreading the 
inciting slogans of their £ascht philosophy, were eonlained polit
k,,]]} bllt allowed to n·ma;', organized. Their theory uf exclllsiv
iSIl1 , which W llS built on the inee-oncHahle biol()gical clilTerences 
htj t\vecn Jl'\\'s and ChristiallS1 (Hl\'isaged the creation of a Il(-'W 

llunp;ory with cxcllLsion of its Jewish citizens. 
The respouse of Jewish intellectuals was firm aJJd dctermined. 

Their position seemed seeur" and they continlled to adhere 
to the COurse of nncumpromisil'g assimilation. ~tost of them re
tained thcir Jewish identity but carefully isolated it from their 
profession, which the\' hau pllt to the service of national culture. 
They strol'e to prove themsch-cs to be unimpeachable citizens 
of the highest moral and professioJlal caliber. The steady growth 
of neonulionalism and its increasingly ,·ocal and vicious propa
ganda, however, forccd the Jewish writers and poets to reexamine 
the problems of assimilation alld Jellish identity. "lost of them 
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conbnucd to main laUl thaI adhereJ1ce 10 religious tradI tion 
did \lot (liSlTilct them fro)11 lhe fulfillment of soeial responsibili ties. 
ThciT sophislicnted inteUectual reasoning, howeH", failed to alter 
or softell the racial interpretation of national and religioll s 
identit)' , Ot.her Jewi sh writers went beyond what \\-as comidered 
ethically and proressionally pruuent. The)' hoped to escape tho 
c.N'h'l'Owlng m('naee of lIaliomolism by turning against religious 
uadJti(lll li nd portraying Jewish chaTacters in lheir works in a 
uecidedly conte1l1pluoOlS manner. A notable exccption to th 
hurri('U octi,;ties of Jewish iUlelleetual.s searching for solutions 
1<1 their social predicnll1Cln t was Peter Ujnin, a truly JeWish 
"Titer who by ch(Jioo rcmdined dcdi ealetl 10 religiOUS tradition, 
which for him W:l S an inexhaustible sonrce of inspiration and 
crCl.ti\'C energy. 

By the lale 1930s, the batlle for social acceptance through 
professional e:o:celknce '''lS lost, Isolated from the general publie 
IN sweeping poli tical restrictions, Jewish "Titers amI poets were 
either silenced or forced to restrict their \\-ark to the cultural 
confi ucs of tbe J ewish community. As a result, Jewish magazincs 
and yearbooks be~'1lme the sole re positories of IIllngarian-Jewisb 
litcrary works. Although p urely secular, assimilationist themes 
appeared frequently, the Bible and JeWish history gradually 
uecame tlle dominant features of the newly resurrected ghetto 
litera lure. Jewish literar) nctivlty contin ued at a rapidly decrcas
inp; pace until October 15, 1944, when lhe Arrow Cross Part), 
assumed control of the country ancl sealed the fa te of Hungarian 
Jewry. 

The Holocaust left .1 shattmcd remnant. The position of 
IIl1ugarian Jewry in lhe postwar soei.et) was dea.fly defincd and 
guaranteed by (;onstilnt ional safeguards. It led to the rccon
, !.ruction of cOO1mllnity life. The re\'i,·''] of j ewish culture was 
a consid(' rably more uiln~ 1I1t task, since 01l1y .I handful of Jcwish 
writers alld poets >lIl"1'ivcd the destruction. I t emerged with 
rene\ved energy by drawing (rom its pril/cipaI source of inspira
tiOll: the phySica1 existenec of a drastically redlleed community. 
To the tradllioual Ihemes. the painfll!l~· emerging literature of 
lhe TIoloeaust was addcd. Those who remmed their li terary 
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dctiYity played a useful role in the evolution of the flew socialist 
literature. The,. e'posed the inhllmanity of the Horthy era, the 
anti-Semitism of the idyllic ·'goou olu days·' of tl,e Dlial ~l oIl
ard,,· of Francis Joseph I, and praised the mm- leadersbip for 
retIlr.Ding law, oruer, anu the freedom of religion. Otllerw;se, the 
post-liberation course of Hllilgarian-Je\\-ish literature was not 
marked by substantial Ch:lllgC. Jewish themes \\·ere "sunlly con
Bned to aspeets oJ social assimilation and religioLls iuentity. SIll"
viv:d was assured by communal eonfonnity to tradition in be
havior and outlook. "VitiI respect to \Vorld Jewry, Hnllgarian 
Jews adhered to the spi.rit and practice of self-sufficiency. They 
IIpheld the cOllcept 01 r('ligioI1s brotherhood, bllt rejected the 
implic~tious of political internationalism. They supported the 
humallitarian and cultural aspirations of pro-l'alestine move
ments, bnt kcpt aloof from political Zionislll. The modest renais
sance' of "reati'·e energy combined the ricb heritage of the past 
wi tb the contcmpor,II)· expressions of Jewi.sh identity. At present, 
Hungarian-Jewish culture revea ls encouraging signs of progress. 
The high quality of uninterrupted scholarship anu literal·)" ere
atidty attests not only to the successful prese.rTa tion of past 
achievements, but to continuity as well. 

The purpose of this (Qllection of short stories is to attcmpt 
to uispd tIle misconception tl,at, bccause it is too strictly con
fined to satish' regional taste, llullgarian-Jewish culture, particu
larly literature, has little or 110 appea l to the general Jewish. public. 
To uphold that d ew is to misllnuerstand the nature and meaning 
of Jewish Ii[e in Hungary. Whereas the profcssed trarution of 
ufficial eommullity attitude glorilied sen·ice in the interest of the 
Hungal:ian natioll, indi'· iclu~·l Jews, haVing left the land of thei.r 
birth, encountered Ii.ttle clifficulty ijl making rapid sociocultural 
adjustment to the new social environment. The examp1c of 
Theodor Herzl, Stephen ~"ise, F~rell(; ~Jolnar, George SzeJl, and 
Le6 Szihird indicates that thei r Hungarian-Jewish origi.n did not 
act as an impcoimclIt to signinC:clnt litt-rar)', mnsical, and scien
tific achievement. Similarly, the ('yolution of HUJlgarian-Jewish 
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/iteratUl"e took place in an accommodating nabooal cultural 
milieU. It respondcd to the intellectual ne~cls of a Jewish com
Illu.nil)' struggling for equality and respectabilit y. _\umittedly, 
J",ational themes dominate lIungarian-]e\\·ish Iitnature, but th ... 
Illunber of novels and poems dealing with biblical and general 
JeWish subjects is eOllsiderable. Therefore, tbe i",lation of HUll
garian-Jewish writers anu pOO'ts [rOm \Vorld J~wry ,,,·olved not 
as a result of tbe limited scope of interest that th"'r works gen
rated, so much as becallse or the forbidding barrier of the 

Hungarian language. Unlike tlleir cOllnterparts in Russia and 
l'olnod. who wrote In Yiddish , the traditionally preferred veh icle 
of sl'pnmabonal communication, Hllngarian-]ewish writers and 
pl)ets expressed themselvcs in the langnage of their eountr)"ncn. 
They played au ind ispensable role ill the struggle of the Jewish 
community for equality and significantl)" furthered the cause of 
c-ultural integration. 

The short storics in this volume were selected with the inten
bon of presenting tbe most inAuential Hungari ~I!I-Jewlsh literary 
figures. It is hoped that the removal of the lillguistic barrier will 
dcmonstrate that they rightfully belong to the mainstream of 
Jewish culture and retard tJle menacing descent of the veil of 
obliviOD. 


